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一、中文摘要 

 根據統計，最常見的運動傷害為踝關節

韌帶扭傷，其中 85％被診斷為外側型扭傷。踝

關節扭傷的原因多是從高處著地時，因接觸面不

平整以及下肢控制策略不良所導致。過去研究下

肢落地形態僅限於二維的動作分析，也未討論到

落地前姿態的控制以及落地後下肢如何吸收此震

盪與衝擊。本研究召集十名健康年輕成人，進行

37 公分、67 公分以及 97 公分等三種不同高度垂

直落下之下肢生物力學分析，進一步探討由不同

高度垂直落地過程中，著地前的下肢策略以及著

地後衝擊吸收的狀態，並將本研究之結果做為日

後與踝關節扭傷病患比較之基準，以及後續研究

與臨床上預防與診斷治療的參考依據。 
 
關鍵詞：踝關節韌帶扭傷、垂直落地、生物力學

分析 
 
Abstract 
 One of the most acute sport injuries is ankle 
sprain injury, and 85% of which is defined as lateral 
ankle sprain.  Ankle sprain is frequently caused by 
inefficient motor control strategy during drop-
landing on uneven surface.  Previous studies were 
limited to investigating landing patterns in two-
dimensional analysis.  The aim of this study was to 
investigate the mechanical response of the lower 
limbs during drop-landing from different heights.  
Ten young healthy adults were recruited to partici-
pate in the current study.  They were asked to per-
form drop-landing from three different heights, i.e. 
37cm, 67cm and 97cm.  The correlation and adapta-
tion of the joints of the lower extremities were ob-
tained.  It was hoped that the results could provide 
insight into the motor control strategy of the lower 
limbs, which may be helpful for clinic decision-
making and injury prevention. 
 
Introduction 
  Ankle sprain is one of the acute injuries fre-
quently occurring on the jumping-relative sport, i.e. 
basketball, soccer and volleyball [1].  Among these 
ankle sprain patients, 85 % were diagnosed as lateral 
ankle sprain and most of these patients would easily 

re-sprain the same side and suffer residual ankle 
symptoms [2].  In order to understanding the injury 
mechanism of ankle sprain, the normal drop landing 
pattern must be investigated firstly.  However, the 
mechanism of ankle sprain occurrence is still con-
troversial.  Previous studies investigating the pattern 
of drop landing were limited in 2-D analysis [3]. 
  The aim of this study was to investigate the 
mechanical response of the lower limbs during 
drop-landing from different heights.  It was hoped 
that the results could provide insight into the motor 
control strategy of the lower limbs, which may be 
helpful for clinic decision-making and injury pre-
vention. 
 
Method 
 Ten young healthy adults (Age: 20.7 ± 1.8 y/o; 
Height: 169.10 ± 3.38 cm; Body weight: 66.4 ± 7.39 
kg) were recruited in the current study to perform 
drop-landing from platforms at three selected 
heights (0.37 m, 0.67 m & 0.97 m).  The motion of 
the lower limb segments and the ground reaction 
forces were measured using a 3-D motion analysis 
system (VICON 512, Oxford Metrics, UK) and two 
force plates (AMTI, USA) simultaneously.  
 The joint angles and moments were then calcu-
lated using inverse dynamics analysis and expressed 
in two defined phases of drop-landing.  The drop-
phase was defined from the instant of foot off the 
platform to the first contact on force plate.  The 
landing phase was defined from the first contact on 
force plate to the instance when the subject regained 
his/her balanced standing on the force plate.  The 
maximum joint angles and moments were analyzed 
and compared between heights.  All the variables 
were analyzed using one-way ANOVA with an in-
dependent variable of heights.  Significant level was 
set at  = 0.05. 
 
Results 
 The results showed that peak hip flexion angles 
during drop phase increased significantly when drop 
from 97cm-height platform (p = 0.004; Fig. 1), 
compared to 37cm height.   The peak knee flexion 
angles were also increased from 37cm to 97cm (p < 
0.03; Fig. 2).  The peak ankle joint angles were not 



significantly different between the three heights 
during the drop phase (p > 0.05). 
  

 
Fig.1 Peak hip flexion angle at three different height 

platforms during drop phase. 

 
Fig.2 Peak knee flexion angle at three different 

height platforms during drop phase. 
 
  Subjects showed greater hip flexion angles at 
landing phase when dropped from 67-height and 97-
height platform, compared to the 37cm height (p < 
0.001; Fig.3).   Similar results were also found for 
the peak knee flexion angles during the landing 
phase (p < 0.05; Fig.4). 

 

 
Fig.3 Peak hip flexion angle at three different height 
platforms during landing phase  
 

 
Fig.4 Peak knee flexion angle at three different 
height platforms during landing phase  

 

 The peak hip extensor moments during landing 
phase were increased significantly with increased 
height (p < 0.05).  Similar results were also found 
for the peak knee extensor moments (p < 0.05).  
Meanwhile, the peak ankle plantarflexor moments 
were decreased significantly with inceased height (p 
< 0.05).  Furthermore, the external rotator moment 
of ankle joint was significantly greater at 97cm-
height, compared to other heights during landing 
phase (p < 0.05). 
 
Discussion 

The current study investigated the biomechanics 
of the lower extremities during drop landing at three 
different heights in young healthy adults.  Accord-
ing to the results, subjects showed greater hip and 
knee flexion angles during drop phase at the highest 
height, suggesting that subjects might flex joints of 
the lower limbs more as a strategy to prepare for the 
larger impact force in order to decrease the damage 
[4].  Furthermore, the peak knee flexion angle dur-
ing drop phase in three different heights were all 
less then 90 degrees, suggesting that subjects would 
maintain intact length-tension relationship of mus-
cles around the knee joint to contract and absorb 
impact force [5].  Unlike the other two joints, the 
strategy of ankle joint during drop phase at different 
heights was maintaining similar joint angles to re-
duce the possibility of injury.   
 The strategy of the hip and knee joint during 
landing phase was similar to that during drop phase.  
Subjects showed greater joint angles to absorb im-
pact force and also tried to maintain enough muscle 
strength.  The differences in the hip and knee joint 
moments indicated that the height of the platform 
influenced the joint moments mostly even though 
the subjects had flexed their hip and knee joints 
more during landing phase.  This increased joint 
moments might cause the excessive joint loading [6]. 
 Compared to the hip and knee joints, subjects 
did maintain the ankle joint moment at 37cm and 
67cm-height but increased in plantarflexor and ex-
ternal rotator moments at 97cm-height platform, 
suggesting that ankle joint was bearing huge internal 
rotation moment leading to foot inversion.  There-
fore, the subjects would easily sprain their ankle 
while drop-landing from more then 67cm-height 
platform. 

 
Conclusion 
 The preliminary results indicate that young 
healthy adults would use different biomechanical 
strategy while drop-landing from different height.  
The ankle joint could be maintained at appropriate 
posture and condition via the adjustment of the hip 
and knee joint angles.  However, the ankle joint 
moment was increased rapidly while drop-landing 
from the 97cm-height platform.  Therefore, drop-



  

landing form such height might have to be prohi-
bited for individuals with history of ankle sprain.  
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